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'^^^'^''' machinery, fixtures or appurtenances ..all be

.t own CO,.. put :n corriplete repair, a.ul in a safe conditmn for use, by the
.said co.npanies, and at their own expense and charg,:s; anddunn- said suspension of travel over or use of said brid..^, the
said cay shall not be liable to pay any interest on the saul gua-
ranty. *=

iSl ""• '"
^''''' ^\'^''^'/""; necessary for the payment of the interest

guaranteed under the provisions of this aet, shall be includedm the annual estimate of the Comptroller made to meet the
expenses of said city for each year, and levied and collected as
u part ot the general city tax, m the same manner as the ex-
penses for a

1 other general city purposes are levied and col-
lected

;
but the Common Council, in their discretion, mav pro-

vide lor the payment of the interest guaranteed during the
construction of the work, or any part thereof, as it .had fall

rnterenoh ..n-^' ''> ^=*>atracting a temporary loan for a term not exeeedinL'

l^jrK^,:::?^!;:^
'^"t^'3-^'ars, and issue the bonds of the said city for the same

'•^-- ^mng an interest not exceeding seven per cent, per i::;;::;::
^Nopurtol said City, as now or herealter organized, shall hrexempt .ro,n the payment ami discharge of anv iiabiliiios in-^
curred un.lcr any of the provisions of this act.

^

^^.('. V[. The Common Couucii, before exereisincr the t.ou-

';:""' ;"; -"--• i.-ni.,.,! l,- ,„,. ehartemf «,„f oi,v'" '; '' Onng a.ul l„.I,li,,„ „r ,,p,eia| ,^I,.„i„„,. ,„ „,,„,,,
"

>vl....l„.,- ,h..
.

..otors .„ «,i,l .i„ will „),,,„„.. .,, ,lis„,.j„„v, o
.« .•x.™,,,o „l ..,u1 ,,„v,-,.. ,vl,id, el,.,.n„„ .,.,11 i„ „,,,,„,,,,

tiK. oloCK,,, of o,t,v offl.,.,.
: .„d .11 :h„ i„.ovi.io„s „f i„„. ,

'

«pcot,„g ,,i,oh election., ami ,l,e persons voting of ofih-ir.. tovote thereat shall be appUed to such .special deoti,.Thc^
.nay snl.„„t the same to the electors of sa.d eity, ,„, ^^.^J^'ior disapproval, at any charter or general election heJd^fn said


